Abstract-A 6000-meter depth rating remotely operated vehicle (ROV) for marine scientific research is developed at Shenyang Institute of Automation, China. The 6000-meter scientific ROV can meet the scientific needs of deep-sea environment parameter measurement, optical observation and sampling in the depth of less than 6,000 meters. Launch and recovery system(LARS), control room, power distribution unit (PDU), 7000m umbilical cable in a winch, tool room and elevator are parts of the 6000-meter scientific ROV system. 6000-meter scientific ROV subsea system comprises structural frame, buoyancy materials, sampling bracket frame, hydraulic power unit, thrusters, manipulators, cameras and lights. The sampling bracket frame can carry multiple ocean sensors and sampling tools, such as bio-box, push-core, biological sampler, water sampling bottles and sampling basket. Deep sea qualification trials of 6000-meter scientific ROV in Gagua Ridge during September 2017 to qualify system for deep sea exploration and intervention tasks. The ROV dived seven times, of which two dive depths are 6000-meter rating. The ROV maximum diving depth is 5611 meters, which is the deepest diving record in China's ROV. System performance feedback, in-situ oceanological parameters such as water sample, sediment sample and microorganisms were recorded during trials. This paper describes the development of the ROV and those equipments using advanced technologies and test results.
INTRODUCTION
The ocean gave birth to many kinds of magical lives, and also contains various resources that are not fully developed. The exploration, development and utilization of deep sea resources need the high-tech marine equipment such as the advanced submersible operating systems, which can complete a variety of marine scientific research and operation missions in deeper, wider range and more complex environment. However, the ROV is one of the main tools for marine exploration and research [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
All kinds of underwater vehicles have been playing more important roles in deep sea resource exploration and exploitation. Among which, ROV is one of important tools for Marine exploration. ROV has been applied in many fields, such as seafloor geography mapping, oceanographic survey, pipeline inspection and offshore structure protection.
At present, most of the operating ROV have a maximum depth of 4500 meters. Even in the United States, Britain, Russia, Japan and other deep-sea equipment manufacturing powers, ROV successfully operatite in 6000 meters deepwater is rare, such as the 'Kaiko 7000' ROV [8] [9] [10] [11] , the 'Nereus' Hybrid ROV [12] [13] .The China's ROV dive to a depth of only 4500 meters [14] . The depth of 6000 meters can cover 98%~99% of the global ocean area. It is of great significance to develop the 6000m work class ROV for marine research and development of marine resources.
Shenyang Institute of Automation, funded by WPOS (projects executed by Chinese Academy of Sciences named as Western Pacific Ocean System: Structure, Dynamics and Consequences, which is short for WPOS), began to design 6000-meter depth rating ROV for marine scientific research since 2014. The 6000-meter scientific ROV can meet the scientific needs of deep-sea environment parameter measurement, optical observation and sampling in the depth of less than 6,000 meters.
The 6000-meter scientific ROV's first sea trial in Gagua Ridge was successfully completed from 17th, September to 28th, September in 2017. ROV maximum diving depth is 5611 meters, which is the deepest diving record in China's ROV. Sea trial fully verified the function of the whole system and the main performance indicators. Fruitful results including video, HD photo, water sample, sediment sample, microorganisms, marcofauna and scientific data were obtained and mark was palced by manipulator and sampling tools.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section II, the 6000-meter scientific ROV systems overview are introduced. The sea trails in the Gagua Ridge are described in Section III. Finally, we provide some concluding remarks in Section V.
II. THE 6000-METER SCIENTIFIC ROV SYSTEM

A. System Configuration and Specification
The 6000-meter scientific ROV system has been developed to be operated for environment parameter measurement, optical observation and sampling at the deep sea. It consists of a free swimming ROV, 7000m umbilical cable in a winch, LARS, control system, power distribution unit (PDU) , buoyancy regulating system and elevator. Elevator is used to assist the ROV to carry the sample. The general arrangement of vehicle is shown in Fig 2. It is composed of structural frame, buoyancy materials, sampling bracket frame, hydraulic power unit, thrusters, manipulators, cameras and lights. The sampling bracket frame can carry multiple ocean sensors and sampling tools, such as bio-box, push-core, biological sampler, water sampling bottles and sampling basket. The sampling bracket frame is shown in Fig  3. The ROV is designed with an open frame. The main frame is made of the aluminum alloy. The dimension of the ROV is 3.2m(L)×1.6m(W) ×2.6m(H), which does not include a water bottle protection framework. It will be weight under 3.2ton in air. The main principal specifications are listed in TABLE. I. The control system of ROV is divided into two parts, the underwater control unit and the surface control unit. The underwater control unit is installed on the submersible vehicle, which mainly realizes the control and information collecting of the vehicle carrying equipment. The surface control unit is installed in the surface control room, mainly including surface control cabinet, surface science cabinet and control console. The software runs on the control computer of the surface control unit and realizes the control and display, storage and other functions of ROV through human-computer interaction. The power and auxiliary system includes control containers and tool containers, which connects the mother ship and the vehicle, and is responsible for the power distribution planning and control of the whole system. The 6000m scientific ROV system power is about 340kW, and it can receive two kinds of power supply, such as three-phase 380VAC/50Hz and 690VAC/50Hz. These powers are fully supplied by the mother ship. Electric power from ship is converted to 3-phase, 3.5kV, 400Hz supply using PDU and transformer kept in the power console container. And it is transformed to 600VDC and 175V DC by transformer in the vehicle. The 600VDC is used for high power equipment such as propeller and hydraulic power unit. The 175V direct current is used for primary power supply of control system and sensor equipment. Signal communication between the support ship and vehicle is established by using optical cables composed in the umbilical cable. There are two optical cables. One is for uplink/downlink of data and commands, and the other is for the signal of cameras. Converted power, control and feedback signals are transmitted through a 7000m electro-optic umbilical cable. LARS mainly consists of A-shaped gate crane, 7000m armored cable winch, hydraulic power unit and control cabinet. It is used to launch the vehicle into water and recover from the water to the mother ship deck. The fastest release cable speed is 65m/min. The computer control mode is adopted by LARS system, with PLC as the control core, controlling the single rod and switch to realize the control of A frame, swing frame, armored cable winch. 
B. Carrying Equipment of Vehicle
The 6000m scientific ROV vehicle constant carrying equipment is shown in table II. The vehicle has seven 6kW thrusters, four horizontal and three vertical. The horizontal and vertical direction is fully independent. Each thruster generates a thrust force of about 100kgf. The thrust of the vehicle is shown in TABLE. I.
The TITAN4 and SIA7P manipulator are mounted on the ROV to perform fine underwater operation, such as scraping of the deep-sea creatures, scraping sediment sampler, etc. SIA7P has seven degrees of freedom in the master-slave synchronization position control, and has the maximum lift capacity 65kg at full extension. The SIA7P system is divided into surface part and underwater part, the former is composed of a surface control box and a power supply junction box, while the latter is composed of a hydraulic control valve pack, a slave arm, a hydraulic power unit and a pressure compensator, and linked to the surface part with a cable. The ROV camera system is a one of the very important equipment in order to grasp the situation around the vehicle, and to operate, and to observe the ocean floor for the purpose of research. Therefore, eight cameras are installed on vehicle. Two high definition (HD) color cameras and high resolution digital still camera are used for observation and research mainly. Two standard definition camera are installed on the vehicle, can provide the standard definition video image, it is mainly used in general video observation, such as manipulator operation, etc. The four low-light cameras are also mounted on the ROV, which is mainly used to observe the state of the cables during underwater operation and the scientific instruments working status in sampling bracket. The camera is arranged on the vehicle as shown in The vehicle is equipped with four high brightness 3LED underwater lights and four ordinary LED underwater lights. The high brightness 3LED lighting intensity can be up to 18000 lumens, respectively installed in the front frame and the lower frame of the vehicle. The 3LED underwater lamp located in the front frame is mainly provided with illumination for the operating area of the manipulator, and the 3LED underwater lamp located in the lower frame is mainly used for the previsual illumination of the vehicle. The ordinary LED underwater lighting intensity is about 5000 lumens, which is installed on both sides of the electric pan and tilt of the scientists HD camera, providing illumination support for the scientists HD cameras.
The DVL, OCTANS, depthometer and other equipment are carried by 6000-meter scientific ROV, that uses DVL to provide the speed information of the vehicle, and the OCTANS provides the accurate attitude information heading angular velocity information with the ability of dynamic positioning. The automatic navigation control of 6000-meter scientific ROV is including "auto heading function", "auto depth function", "auto height function", "auto station keeping function". Those auto-control functions are able to follow the preset course, to assist vehicle operators operations. The station keeping test was carried out by changing the set value. The ROV has realized the station keeping under the depth of 5600 m, and test curve is shown in Fig.8 . From the curve, the ROV quickly enters the dynamic positioning state at the new point, and the steady-state performance is good (radius < 5cm).
III. SEA TRIAL IN GAGUA RIDGE
A. Sea Trial System Overview
The main purpose of sea trial is to verify the ROV system functionality and performance indicators, including reliability of PDU and control system, vehicle overall pressure, underwater operation function and safe launch and recovery function of LARS. The composition of the whole sea trial system is shown as Fig.9 . Mother ship, LARS, vehicle, surface control container, spare parts container and tool container are included. LARS is mounted on the starboard side of the ship with a fixed connection plate and ensured that the mother ship crane was able to launch and recover the vehicle. To ensure safety, all containers are welded to the deck. The equipment before sea trial has the following status:
1) The vehicle, control and PDU system combination experiment and pool test are completed.
2) LARS is tested for function and load capacity.
3) The whole system dock trial of the 6000m scientific ROV system is completed. The electrical connection of PDU, medium-frequency power supply, armored cable, control console, scientific cabinet, control cabinet and vehicle in sea trial is shown in Fig  10. The 6000m scientific ROV system power is about 340kW. These powers are fully supplied by the mother ship.
B. First Sea Trial
The first sea trial of the 6000-meter scientific ROV has begun with the purpose of post-construction tests to confirm performance and operators training to master maneuvering of the equipment in Gagua Ridge from 17th, September, 2017. The sea trial was conducted from shallow sea to the deep sea, and finally completed the sea trial at the depth of 6000 meters. The ROV dived seven times, of which two dive depths are 6000-meter rating, during twelve-day. The ROV maximum diving depth is 5611 meters. In the first dive, the system functions of the each sub systems, such as LARS, vehicle, PDU, motion controlling and data transmitting were checked at shallow depth. The ROV underwater operation lasted 56 minutes. In this dive, sediment sampling using the push-core sampler was implemented at the depth of about 200 m. In the whole sea trial process, LARS and ROV systems function normally. The ROV's comprehensive operation ability is tested. Fruitful results including video, water sample, sediment sample, microorganisms, marcofauna and scientific data were obtained, and mark was set by self-developed manipulator and personalized sampling tools. We tested the performance of the automatic control that is one of this ROV's key features (autodepth control function, auto-height control function, autoheading control function). The ROV design function and performance indexes were proposed and tested in diving technique. The dive record list is shown as TABLE III. Fig.12 shows part of the sea trail.
IV. CONCLUSION
A 6000-meter depth rating ROV for marine scientific research is developed at SIA, China. The first stage sea trial of Chinese 6000m scientific ROV was successfully completed after overcoming various challenges. The ROV's maximum depth reached 5,611 meters. Some preliminary results have been obtained in-situ observation and measurement of marine environment by ROV. It is proved that China has made a substantial breakthrough in the research and development of the deep-sea scientific ROV and has the capability of development of deep-sea exploration equipment. Through the implementation of this project, the following key technologies have been broken: 1) High definition video transmission technique.
2) Long-distance medium-frequency power supply and self-compensation technique.
3) Accurate dynamic positioning and operating technique. After diving technique, the application will be carried out in the 2018 year. The 6000m scientific ROV will be improved continuingly toward the next sea trial. It is also planned to add functions and equipment such as DO, CTD sensor and a collection device of biological during diving. They will contribute to the exploration of the deep sea. Note ' ' means the data is nomal, '--'means the this operation isn't involve, '×' means the sampling is faile
